What should I do if I identify a child with overweight?

Step 1: Explore the child’s current PA and dietary behaviours1

Are there areas of PA and/or diet that could be improved?
No
(child appears to be active and eating healthily)

Yes

Any syndrome signs, physical disabilities or other
medical concerns?

Any syndrome signs, physical disabilities or other
medical concerns?

No

Yes

Step 2: Set an action
plan with the family
to help change the
identified behaviours
and arrange to followup/review progress
over the following
months2

Step 2: Set an action plan
with the family to help
change the identified
behaviours and arrange to
follow-up/review progress
over the following months2

AND
Signpost to any local
support that might
help the family (e.g.
HENRY courses or tier
2 services).

Step 3: After a
reasonable attempt at
behaviour change (e.g.
3-6 months), has the
child’s weight
trajectory improved?
Yes

Yes

AND
Signpost to any local
support that might help the
family (e.g. HENRY courses
or tier 2 services)
AND
Refer to GP for further
medical investigation
(note concerns and
rationale for referral, plus
action plans agreed with
the family)

No, but the family have not
attempted to change behaviours

Step 4: Continue to support the family as appropriate

Step 2: Refer
to GP for
further
investigation
(note concerns
and rationale
for referral)

No
Step 2:
If extent of overweight is severe or
parents/carers are concerned, refer to GP.
If extent of overweight is mild (or explained
by ethnic variations3) and parents/carers not
concerned, arrange to follow up in 6 months.
If no improvement after 6 months, refer to
GP for further investigation (note concerns
and rationale for referral)

Potential syndrome signs
developmental delays
growth retardation (height stopped increasing or
dropping down the centiles)
inappropriately short given parental heights
insatiable, uncontrollable hunger
unusual physical characteristics:
o epicanthic folds (not associated with
ethnic origin)
o stretch marks on arms and stomach
o face looks puffy and round
(“moonface”)
o other abnormal facial features

No
Step 4: Continue to support the family as appropriate
AND refer to GP for further medical investigation
(noting the intervention already provided).
(note concerns and rationale for referral)

1See

Infant and Child Nutrition and Physical Activity and Sedentary Behaviour modules for guidance on talking about PA and diet with
parents/carers. Be aware that many parents/carers may perceive or report their child to be eating healthily and be physically active
(regardless of whether they actually are), therefore open questions can be used to try and understand what the child is eating and doing
on a daily basis. Consideration should also be given to the home environment, e.g., are parents/carers living with overweight? How active
do you observe the child to be? What types of foods have you noticed around the house?
2See

Behaviour Change Techniques module for guidance on setting action plans and supporting behaviour change in families

3See

Cultural Considerations module for an explanation of how ethnicity might affect children’s BMI measurements

